Canterbury Cheesemongers Mail Order/Gift Box Guide
Please refer to www.cheesemongers.co.nz/cheese/ for the list of our cheeses and prices. We won’t have this whole
selection available all the time, but once we have your order, we will confirm and suggest any substitutions. Or you can call
or email to discuss what is available and tasting good at the moment. We are happy to include any of our dry goods and
some baked goods (except at Christmas) with orders.

Suggested Gift Box Selections
If you are just looking for a gift and are happy to go with our recommendations, then please see the suggested cheese
selections below.
*Pricing is based on three cheeses in each selection.
*Small – 3 x 150gm, Medium – 3 x 250gm, Large 3 x 400gm
New Zealand Classics
Evansdale Farmhouse Brie, Whitestone Windsor Blue, Meyer Vintage Gouda
Small $26, Medium $44, Large $69
Full Flavoured
Cabrales Blue, Schnebel Kuh Appenzeller, Taleggio
Small $48, Medium $80, Large $128
European
Gruyere Vieux, Gorgonzola Piccante, Livarot
Small $44, Medium $75, Large $120
The Blues
Whitestone Windsor Blue, Colston Bassett Shropshire Blue, Bleu d’Auvergne
Small $40, Medium $67, Large $107
Sheep and Goat
Curio Bay Pecorino, Buche de Chevre, Roquefort Sheep Blue
Small $44, Medium $74, Large $118
Best of British
Colston Bassett Stilton, Hawes Wensleydale, Keens raw milk Cheddar
Small $45, Medium $75, Large $120

Delivery Information
Please note we can only deliver to urban areas as the couriers we use contract out rural services which incur an extra
charge, but more concerning can take up to an extra week which isn’t good for the cheese. If you live rurally or want to send
a gift to someone who does, then we can probably work out a collection point in the nearest town. Delivery charges are as
follows:
South Island overnight $12.50 (up to 4.5 kg)
North Island overnight $22 (up to 2.5kg) $30 (2.5kg-4.5kg)
North Island two days $12.50 (only suitable for cooler weather)
Christchurch $7

The Arts Centre, Registry Building, 301 Montreal St, Christchurch, ph 03 379 0075, Open Tuesday to Friday 9am-5pm, Saturday 9am-4pm

